
Q..How MUijr pigs can be turned
Into lot wharw eteers are being fat
b'aad
A..This depends upon the form

tn which the concentrate in fed aail
the saw "nlnad VTiT lj Tlili"l*^rXagah*A man one to "three pig*
should follow each atoer when mwp
nop corn la fad; one to jwo pigs
whenhushed ear corn It fed; on*
I'lg per eteer when ehelled corn U
used, and one pig to each two or
three eteere when the corn is ( rushedor ground. /With steers that are
leea than two years old. the number
of plga would be reduced. In additionto the feed ptched up in the
lot. the pigs should toe given an animalprotein supplement and miner

«*V.

Q..What Is the best; time to *ov
seeds In cold frames or hotbeds for
the early springs garden?
A..The beet time to -sow seeds

aepenu upon tfte time the
plants are wanted in the fall and alsoupon the section. Hardy crops
such aa cabbages and lettuce are usuallytransplanted to the fit Id as

early as January 16 in the eastern
part of the State. In the mountain
( actions, these hardy crops are starGifts
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led in the hotbeds on coidfnum*
boot January 1 to 11. Ibr a vary am
ly crop, audi lender vyatafrlta at
lomatoea and pepper* should b«

| started from f to 10 weed* before II' in safe t6 ad Dmn in tba Held aad
for the main »nuiiw- rwy

toui
wcihs before danger <f front if
over.

Q..- Rhould ovater obeli be kepi
before i lr> lay big Itena at all tiemaj
A..Thla mineral may be subatitu!

d Willi ground Uuic*tune but one oi
the ether should be acceaaible |<
the laying flock, all the time. TTic
uilneiul content of the hen's body U
nearly four percent and the mine
ill coiiiHm of the egg la eleven per
cent ao II la necessary that th<
birds have Certain mlncrul element*
for growth arid repair of the body
Other necessary minerals aw bom
meal and Fait. These elements sup
lilv calcium. nhosohoroii* juUtlmr
and chlorine and the oyster- shel
or ground limestone supplies addl
tlcnal calcium.

One Of tho flest rural homos hi
Union County is the one belonging
to Talmadge Austin, a yo.mg farm
or who cultivates 80 acres' of lan«J
two miles east of Marshville.
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HISTORY OF
i PRESBYTERIAN

I CHURCH
III Editor** Nolo: Below istliv Hlst,

iftior of the local church, but now
|M«tor ot Uoshen Presbyterian ehur.«h of North Belmont. Rev. Hall read

, this history at the dedication of the
.Noisier Memorial Education Ituikl.in* held December 6. 11*37:

The Kings Mountain 'Presbyterta-i
> Church wus orgunixed by a eoiuinisIslon of MecklenburK April 5. 1884.
(Jrover Cleveland had Just beeti c

-J lei-ted President of the 4'nlted
» States for the first time, Victoria

.* wus ct(IIt».,«iA...i «» .. i
> . "XII blipi.WiU, IIIC!

.Ijcung Kntpvror William II was not'
> to ascend the German JlirOne for,!.'four years.-Alexander Jll, father of!
i'the ill-fated Czar hfieholas, was f'saPi
1 of Russia. The textile industry ill]
- the Piedmont Carolinas was in its
infamy, a few visionaries were |dreaming of the horseless carriage,

l,the flying machine was not to come1
'untjl many years later, and Radio
hod not even been dreamed of.

j Roads were of the red variety, ahd,
I in winter,' knee dcei> in mud. Travel
was slow* and difficult. The Civil
War was only nineteen years in the
past, and the country had not re- jcovered from the utter financial
prostration 'caused by that frightful
civil strife. The organisers of the
Kings Mountain Presbyterian Chur-;
ch had not escaped, They, liko all

j others, .were poor, but full of fait'i <

j and courage. Their faith and cour-,
age is seen in th&t eighteen men
ahd women undertook to organize
and support a chuurch In those/try,ing times. Bui lt faith and courage

! should never be forgotten. The natn1
es of these courageous men and women.are as follows: W..I. Stowe,

; Mrs. W. I. Stowe, Thomas Stowe. [
iDr. T. J. Walker, Mrs. M. 13. Hottser
| Dr. T. T. Hay. MIbs Klla Hay. Miss
j Rosetta Hay. Louis G. Hay. Mrs.

| Louis G. Hay, Richard T. .Cansler.
[Mrs. Richard T. Cannier. Mrs A. P

jAsbury, Mips M. M. Asbury. Mrs.
'Carrie Black, Mrs. M. J. Dellinger,
Mis Addie Smith, Miss SalHe 13. Asibury.

I fTkl- kA..Af« ItUlw »
| 4U»6 UCJUI^ 1U11C UiUIU. UUVI IICIV

j ic iff .was, immediately undertook

] the erection of a church building,
j For three years they Struggled and
sacrificed. In 1887 their efforts were
crowned with success. The church, a

plain wooden tructure that It was,
is a monument to the sacrifice and
persistence of the little baud that
built it. Many a magnificent temple
has been erected with only a fractionof .the self-sacrifice that went

I into this plain wooden house of God.

j At first the growth of the church
was slow. This was to have been ex.

pected from the infrequency of servicesheld. For a period of time the
church was atyle to secure only * onp,
:>-rvicei a month. Later they had one

morning service and two evening '

services. It was not until IPv6, twen

ty four years after the organization
of the church, that the church was

able tc take half of' a preacher's
it line-, .in. 1920 a .full time pastor was
'secured. / ' "

Sixteen ministerh have served
'this chjich. The list is as follows-.
E. P. Davis, E. E. Ervin, E. A. Sample,W L Walker. J K Hall. R. J.
MoEllwatne, J. R. Millard, .T. M. Forbis.'S.8 Oliver, R A. Miller. C 'L.

' Brngow, J. E. Berryhill. F J Hay, I
S. McElroy, R. C. Wilson and P. D.

i Pctrlok.
When we se<> thl9 long list of mlu-,j inters jt is evident that many pastorate*wfre short ar.d changes frequent.These frequent changes may

| help explain -the slowness of grow-.
th (n the church's early history. In
looking over the list of ministers it

l ean be seen that the church has
been served by a good average of
ministers, two of them being out-1
standing. Rev. E. P. Davis, I). D., be
earne one of the great preachers and
pastors of the Southern PresbyterianChurch, and 'few. If any, minis]
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ton to our r^irck surpassed Dr. I.
8. McEkt>y la Intellectual acumen
and vlxor'of thought.

Nineteen elder* and twenty litre
deacon* have served the church

ways been, and still are. a tine bodv
of men., faithfully performing the
important duties devolving upon
llietn I shall say nothing of the
IIvIAr: fhelr lives and dfi-ilt speak
for themselves. However. I si«h to:
say a word, about two who have
gone home., I wish to *peak of Mr.
H. P. Allison Tor hi* pluck and faith
lulness to - his chyrch, Paralysed
from his wit 1st down, he sought no
pity, nor asked any favor. He refusedto let hie handicap keep him from
doing a full man's work in the world
He was "clerk of the session and reg- j
ular In his'attendance upon all the j
services? or the sanctuary. After 43
years I can still see htm as he enteredthe old 'frame chuTch .made
possible by the marvelous 'skill he'
had acquired in the use. of crutehes. I,
You nave already guessed the see-1|
ond name. If I were to ask you what j <
one individual-preacher, officer and s
private number has done n^ost j
for the advancement of this church 11
all wouldsay Mr. C. E. Xeisler; Sr. j
He lived over almost the entire life
of the church. He Joined the church
when it was weak and struggling
and lived to see it strong and vlg
orous. He put his heart, his money,
his prayers and his pplendid talents
ir. building up this church.

I have already traced the growth
of the Sunday School in anoth. r con

nection. yet a few words more are
needed. The Sunday School' was organizedJuly 10. 1887. with elder W.
I. Stowc as' superintendent. In 1887
Mr. C.lvN'eisler, Sr., became superintendent,and continued in tha»
office nib'e than a quarter of a century..The present capable superinteh

dentis Mr. O. F. Thonlasson. This' '

is one department of church work «!
which has not When crippled by fro-M
quent changes. In its. whole'history j
of fifty.years there1 have been only!
three superintendents. 1
Women have always been the1

strong arm of the church. Their pie-
ty, zeal, energy and persistence have
made it so. -The women of this ehur- ]
ch are no exception to the rule. On
December 5. 1893, forty four years
ago today, a ladies aid society was
organized at the home of Capt J. W.
Brown with, thirteen charter mem- ,

hers. Mrs. Brown was elected the |
first president. From that day to .

this tht, women's work of the church '

has had a continuous history, chasg
Ing and enlarging until the ladles <
auxiliary of the King BMountain J
church is one of the most vigorous j
auxiliaries in the presbytery. Time J
limits foybid the mention of the,«
many fine things they have done.
The Young People of the_ Church <

are the hope of the future. This hope <
has not been neglected by the Kings t Jj
,Mountain Church. For years a vig-«i
orous young people's work has been j
tarried on. and leaders trained for "j
the future. The Young People of 4
ibis Church have been unusually |j
faithful, and the work here might «i
well be an example to other chur- j
chi-s.' *-J i
The choir, often a target for un- J

kind criticism, "is an important arm «

of the church. This 'church as al- «^
w ays liad a volunteer choir and or- !'

*

ganist, whose faithfulness and co-1.
ope rati >u have rendered a great ser- j
vice through Che years." j
And what shall J say of the great

bod> of private members'' They get j
little credit, yet among them arc unsungheroes. A general cannot gain
victories without* soldiers in the'
ranks. A church cannot go forward
without a body of falth/ul members

All arms of the church have contenantedon the erection of this
-splendid edifice to the glory of God.
It was this fine team work that
made your achievement possible.
With the dedication of this splendidsanctuary, you close fifty three

years of life and service. In the
years to ,come may you achieve a
richer IlfG and fuller service. . 4
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BMhi cotton irawfn report in-,
created yield* amounting to on over
age of about one-half bale of Hat
cotton per acre aa a ivault of-treatingth« iihiiibtti need lurt spring

Tn« moat uptoU.tU poultry hotnfjJoiic* county li one* recently)constructed by <J. u. Kuluutk« of
Coin fort for the it'io layer* Ui bla
fioek. -; J.. }

iii I

State of North Carolina,
County of Cleveland.

In toe S.tperlor Court.
Arthur 1,. Parker, Plaintiff.

Va. t « ,t VAddie Pcrkei*, Defendant.
^

I
NOTICE

The defendant, abovc-numed, will
take notice that an -action entitled.1
its ahtove has l^-en cttirutenretl in the
Supeiktr Cotirt of Clevelaud County,'i
North Carolina, wherein the plain-'
tiff seek.- an absolute divorce front i
the defendant; that said defendant
will also take notice, that she is requiredto appear at the Clerk of tflie!i
Superior Court's office In Shelby; N.
C.. on the 6th day of January, iy37, jind answer or demur to (he coin-'
plaint now on file in said action lr. I ]
llie saiJ Clerk's office, or the plain- I
iff will apply to the Court" for the- re '
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';THE OLD RELIABLE[

The Christ
is overladen with Gifts f<

I Family . Most Reasons
Years. Visit our Store fo

i Now.
t
| We are here to serve yo
? nprutrhinilv in show vnn

| Gifts.

| Everything Carrie*!
: Drug

A Good Drug Store

GRIFFIN I
Phone 8

k * I
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NOTICE OF 8ALF.
t'nder and by virtue «f the' power

of sale given »ne by the Last Will |and '!' «f W Uuyct Wvlr.
liftcaMd. l will Kt II for fash on the
premise* of the land hereinafter describcd,on Ftiday. l>. . < inl « r .1
1937. at ten o'ckx k A. M or within
ltltal hours the following, described
real estate:

Tract No. One: Containing 58 2#
aerfta. Tract No. two, containing
29 '. » acres. Tract No. three, containing2 93 acres, Tract No. four,
containing 1.51 a< res and Tract No.
rive, containing 1.52 acres.

All of said tracts will appear on a

map or plat made . by A. F. Kalis,
Surveyor, now on record in the Registerof Deeds Ofttce for Cleveland
L'ourtty, reference to which is had
For a fuller description.
This 2Uth day of November, 1937.

J. R. DAVIS,
Kxecutpr for the bast Will and Teslamentof W. Boyce Weir, Deceased.
---udv.dec 23. D

font be satisfied with ordinary j8by powder* that are not. and- J
rptic. Without paying a cent
>ore you can get Mennen AntispticPowder-r which not only
oe# everything that ether baby r 'M
owdera do but also acts up an
ntiseptic condition that fightsff germs and skin infections. It
tops chafing and rawness, too.
luy it at your druggist's today. %
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>r Every Mem/her of the <

ibly Priced In Several ;;
>r that Christinas Gift ;;

u and will appreciate an ;;
the newest in Christmas ;;

In An Up To Date a;

Store | |
In A Good Town J
DRUG CO. I

Kings Mountain, N. C. t
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